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Diagnostics and Aging of Electrically Conductive 
Adhesives 
P, Mach, M. Shor, P, SzAraz 
Absrracf - Reslntaace and nonUneari9 of the current vs. 
voltage characttrlsth INAVC) of adhesive joints wag investi- 
ear, e.g. tunneling or Schottky emission. According to the 
Holm’s made1 Cl] of a point contact it can be estimated that 
gated- The joints were €‘repared Of four types Of electricah’ for be contact the of 100 m~ fie radius of 
conductive adhcsives @,CA) on Cu clad FR4 laminate and on 
Cu clad FR4 laminate with gold coating on ihe cu. Thc circuit 
laver was designed to make 4-nolnt measuremcntg noasible. 
a contact spot is approximately 100 nm. Therefore very 
high current densities can occur here (lo4 - lo6 Mmn?). 
I 
Adbcsives were applled by dispcnsing. The board! were as- 
sembled by resistors of the value 0 R recommenlcd for as- 
mmbly using adhesives. The samples were aged at the 
temperature of 200 ‘C and 160 ‘C, respccllvely, for different 
time. Significant changes of resiatsnce and NAVC were fouud 
during aging of ndbesivfs. It wns €ound that NAVC is a pa- 
rameter, which is very sensitive to changes of ECA nnd there- 
fore could be very useful for diagnostics o f  these materiah. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Diagnostics of electrically conductivc adhesives is very 
significant for development as well as optimum application 
of thcse very promising materials. There are different pa- 
rameters, which are used for evaluation of ECA. As to 
electrical properties resistance of adhesivc joints is usually 
measured. Mechanical propaties me evaluated by tensile 
strength or shear strength. With respect to the material of 
the filler of ECA (silver or capper plated by silver is used 
vcry often) migration of silver ions is also investigated. 
Analysis of electrical conductivity of ECA is very c o m  
plicated. Different mechanisms, e.g. phonon-electron inter- 
action, tunneling through barriers among adjacent grains, 
Schottky emission and others probably influence the total 
conductivity of the joint. Some of these mechanisms are 
linear, e.g. phonon-electran interaction, and some nonlin- 
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Such the current density can change the temperature of the 
contact spot substantially and cause noise and nonlineuity 
ofthis contact, as well. 
Thermal aging ofthe adhesive bonds causes decrease of 
their volumc. Therefore the conductive particles of the 
filler mare squeezed and the quality of contacts among 
them improves. Therefore resistance of the joints usunlly 
decreascs during the first period of thermal nging. 
Distribution of conductive particles insidc the adhesive 
joints is usually investigated wing SEM. Electrical meth- 
ods, which make study of changcs of distribution of con- 
ductive particles inside adhesive possible are ineasuremcnt 
of noise and measurement of nonlinearity of current vs. 
voltage characteristic (NAVC). 
Basic principle and some results of NAVC measurement 
are presented in this paper. 
11. BASK THEORY OF NONLINEARTTY 
The basic theory of nonlincarity was givcn by 9. C, An- 
derson and V, RyShnek [2] for the thin films but its conclu- 
sions can be generalized. This theory describes a 
rehtionship among inhomogenities and other defecis inside 
the film, its resistance and nonlinearity of it* .J C1lrrCrlt vs. 
voltage characteristic. The basic assumption of the theory 
is given by the Matthiesen‘s rule 
& = R , + R  (1) 
Where RT is the total fitm resistance and R is a constant 
portion of it thrlt arises from normal scattering processes. 
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RD due to barriers among the conductive areas represents 
nonlinear scattering processes, which causes nonlinearity 
of tlie C-V characteristic, 
changed and the voltage of the third harmonics is measured 
an every level of the current. Usually the evaluation of the 
results is carried out by the following way: a diagram of U3 
If i-th boundary lrctween W O  conductive cubic areas 
represents the potential barrier of P‘, volts to conduction 
electrons then, under thermal equilibrium, the current I, 
across the barrier in any direction will be given by equation 
(2) where A is tl constant depending on the material of the 
film. It was derived that the net increase in the total current 
ID across the N, barriers can be described by equation (3.) 
where Vis the voltage applied across the barriers. It is 
assumed that all the barriers are of the same type. 
(the voltage of third harmonics across the component 
in pV) vs. U, (the voltage of the basic harmonics across the 
component in V) in log-log coordinates is drawn. Thc 
measured values are fitted by a straight line. When non- 
linearity of the current vs. voltage characteristic is a cubical 
pmabola then tg U, where a is defined as A& (pV) / AUl 
(V), is equal to 3. When nonlinearity is symmetrical but it 
is not the pure cubical parabola the value of tg a differs 
from number 3. According to the theory of nonlinearity 
cubical nonlinearity will dominatc and therefore the value 
of tg a should be near to 3. When a difference between thc 
value of tg a and 3 is higher it is necessary to be very care- 
ful in conclusions made on the base of the nonlinearity 
measurements because such the casc bcggars theory and 
therefore a deeper analysis is necessary. Nonlinearity is 
usually exprcsscd as a “Third harmonics index” THI which 
is calculated according to the equation: 
-ey 
1, = 2 N , A e n p ( y )  sinh($) (3) 
Expanding of the si& term in a series a dependence of 
tlie total current ID on the harmonic components of the 
applied voltage can bc found (4). The terms of the series 
(3 
1 ,  
U3 are given by odd powers of the applied voltage onlya 
Therefore the C-V characteristic k symmetrical and its THl= 20,IogT Where THI (dBI .,, the third har- .~
nonlinearity cm be according the amp1imde Of manics index, u3 (pv) . . . the of fie third harmonic 
component, U, (V) , . , the voltage of the basic harmonics third harmonic component. 
which is generated across the component by its feeding 
(4) with the sinusoidal current, n = 3 when nonlinearity of the 
. I  
C-V characteristics can be dcscribcd by a cubical parabola. 
111. PREPAMTION OF SAMPLES 
The nonlinearity measurement of a current vs. voltagc 
characteristic diffcrs according to the type of nonlinearity 
monitored. Thcrc arc two possible ways how to perform The samples of adhesive joints were prepared on Cu clad 
- to “Onlinearity Of ‘-’ FR4 laminate. Ten resistors with “zcro value” (their fachtat 
value was 5 ma) recommended for assembIy using ECA 
we= assembled on one substrate therefore twenty adhesive 
characteristic or to mcasurc differential nonlinearity of this 
characteristic. 
When nonlinear@ is investigated the component under 
test is fed by the sinusoidal current [3] and the third hm- 
inonic component of the alternative voltage across the 
component is measured. The amplitude of the current is 
joints were for disposal on one substrate. Four types of 
adhesives were tested: Amepox, AIpha Metals 171, Alpha 
Metals 181, and Epoxy Technology E41 10. Conductive 
tracks were designed to aliow the measurements of one 
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joint or more joints connected seriously. Bath the resis- 
tance and NAVC measurements were carried out h the 
four-point arrangement. 
some samples were thermally aged at the temperatme of 
160 OC for 6 hours, Aging was performed in ~i precisian 
ovm. We realized tllis aging to recognize sensitivity of 
NAVC measurement to changes caused by aghg of adhe- 
sives. 
N. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Difference between the measwemmt of the resistance 
and TA1 of the samples i s  shown in Fig. 1. It was found 
that nonlinearity is substantially more sensitive to changes 
caused in adhesive joints by thermal aging. Thcrefore it 
seems that measurement of THI should complete the meas- 
urement of resistance, which is usually pecformed. 
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Fig. I .  Resistance o f  the adhesive joints prcpared of adhesive e41 IO on 
copper, Joints were aged at the temperature or 160 'C 
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Fig, 2. Nonlinearity af the adhmive joints prepared o f  adhesive EA1 10 
on copper. Joints were aged at the temperalure of 160 OC 
Very interesting is also comparison of TWI at the first 
period of aging (after 3 hours) and after the second period 
of aging (after 6 hours). It is possible to obseive improve- 
ment of quality of the joints, which is caused by Jecreasc 
of their volume aftm the first period. It causes better con- 
tact among conductive particles and decrease of nonlincar- 
ity. Further aging creates probably formntion of oxide 
layers on metal particles and therefore quality of the joints 
decreases. 
Another example of the use of the measurement of tion- 
linearity is shown in Fig. 3 and in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 3. Nonlinearity of tlic adhesive joints preparcd of adhesivcs 
Amepox, Alpha Metals 171 aud Alpha Metals 181 on cupper, 
Joints were not aged 
Threo lypes of ECA were measured and changes of THI 
were compared reciprocally before and after thermal aging 
at the temperature of 200 'C. It is possible to observe de- 
pendence of THI on the amplitude of the basic harmonic 
component. 'The nonlinerarity of the characteristics THI vs. 
U! decreased after therm1 aging of adhesives af the types 
171 and 181, The change ofthese characteristics toward to 
a straight line is joined with a sboong increase of the value 
of TBI. This fact can be caused by creating of stabile tun- 
neling junctions with defined nonlinearity. CubicaI current 
vs, voltage characteristic is jotled with elastic tunneling. It 
is possible that elementary tunneling micro-junctions 
among conductive particles created by aging inside adhe- 
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sive dominate and mechanisms of other types which cause 
nonlinearity do not come into play. 
Fig. 4 Nonlinearity of the adhesive joints prepared of adhesives Am& 
p a x ,  Alpha Metals 171 and Alpha Metals M I  on copper. Joints 
were not nged 
V . CONCLUSIONS 
The use of nonlinearity measurement is not experimen- 
tally exacting. Therefore it could be spread as a method 
which will complete a group of diagnustic methods which 
are used for analysis of ECA presently. Measurement of 
resistance is not sufficient for dceper analysis of ECA be- 
cause resistance is an integral magnitude, which is given as 
the result of mutual incidence of different mechanisms. 
Nonlinearity is also influenced by different mechanisms of 
conductivity, However, it seems that influencc of these 
mechanisms on resistance and nonlinearity is different. 
Therefore combination of these parameters can be very 
useful. 
Measurement of noise is a method, which could also 
contribute to analysis of conductivity mechanisms of ECA 
and to analysis of changes, which occur in these materials 
after their aging. According to the theory [4] the causes of 
noise and nonlinearity are h e  same. Therefore both thesc 
parameters should be influenced by the same mechanisms, 
From this point of view nonlinearity measurement can 
substitute noise measurement and vice versa. On the other 
hand the measurement of 1 i f  noise can be used for analysis 
at low frequency (some Hz) and nonlinearity measurement 
at higher frequency (some kHzr or MHz, respectively). 
The adhesive bonds were prepared of four types of 
ECA. Nonlinearity of adhesives of the types 171 and 172 
increased after thermal aging substantially. The most prob- 
able reason af these changes is formation of very thin in- 
dating layers on surface o f  conductive partides. It was 
also found that nonlinearity of this newly created structure 
does not depend on amplitude of the basic harmonics. Ad- 
hesive Amepox did nor change nodinearity after thermal 
aging. 
, 
Measurement of nonlinearity of current vs. voltage char- 
acteristic of adhesive bonds was investigated. It was found 
that this measurement could be very useful for analysis of 
mechanism of changes, which occurs in ECA during aging. 
It was also found that nonlinearity is more scnsit ive t o  
these changes fhan resistance of the bonds. 
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